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HOW TO BECOME STRONG "'" 
A Series of Exercises with the Chest Expander 
1 & 2 3 & 4 5 6 & 7 8 & 9 10&11 
T O-DAY more than ever before men and . women desire, above all things, a perfectly developed and healthy body. No definite 
system of exercise, however, can be forced 
upon all, as human beings differ so vastly. 
Some are naturally strong and others are weak. 
For the weak and sickly very light Swedish 
exercises are best, but for the stron~ and 
healthy who desir'e to keep fit and wish to 
obtain a strong body and to have all the faculties '/~ l" Ii. /~ )~ I"developed to a high degree of perfection, 
resistive exercises, with the use of a chest ex­
pander are more applicable. Only expanders 
of light resistance will be necessary, thus \-,II . j~.i I ,',"',JI J','i Ji' , 1 A.,obviating any slight risk of strain. IiT HE humble chest expander is a most J. . , .(. ..: /,'suitable exerciser to preserve fitness and .~.-.;;-.':"""-,.<~ ----"-----~ .,,'­improve the physique, especially th~ 
upper part of the body and as most of th·, 
vital organs are above the waist, it is necessary / / / / / / 
for the upper parts to receive more attention. 
Special leg exercises may be perfonned, how­ :::r: 
ever, with the expander, but it is obvious that m 
the legs get quite a fair amount of training in Vl 
carrying the body about all day. C-~. ~ ''-j-" I~~' .'~'--- --I M OST people regard "Strand-Pulli.ng" as being exclusively for the athlete, but m.. , " ;0this is not so, as a carefully planned 
If table" will exercise most of the muscles of :::r 
the body and help to keep the student physically 
, .I . ..'". ,. . »fit, stir all life forces to action, and make life 
altogether worth living. "1 f''!o- • z 
In preparing the table of exercises suitable 
to his own requirements, the student .should .' ) ,'.\ j ), .1..'I .', J \ --"i' ..'. i~ '- . select those exercises that have the effect of 
developing his body in a well-balanced manner ~~~_.;2~· .-I~ .. _. ,_~ .' ,.'. 
and along with the essential quick body move­

ments, should travel through the table, repeat­

ing the exercises once only, on each side of ~" 2 2
2 2 2 2the body. 
T HE following set of exercises h;ve been arranged as suitable to the ordinary individual in good health, who desires .. -i" r-..,. ~.. ."\,;.. __~, 
to maintain or improve his physical well-being, 
but those \....ho wish for exceptional strengrh 
must adopt a specially designed course. =-r ~ ~ I""~r' 
THESE ARE THE WORDS 
OF COMMAND WHICH }l" .v 1\ jl~' ~ SHOULD BE USED 
__ '·.c. ,. .C. _.~,.U..,....- .... . ...'.', '.
1st EXERCISE 
I-Left 'foot sideways place and arms 
forward stretch. 3 3 \ ~' 3 3 '- 3 32-Arms sideways stretch. 

3-Arms forward stretch. o 

t"\4-Left foot recover and arms downward .... 
stretch. o 
(Repeat to the right) 0­
. ,-+. W '-Y\/~"~ ,+-, 
.""' 
'" 
2nd EXERCISE 
I-Lunge left with right hand on hlp and -'0 
left arm obliquely upward stretch. Lv 
2- Left foot recover and both hands on ~ 
hips. ,. \ ' \ "1 -, ~ .~, ~ ~ 
3-Lunge right and right arm obliquely 
upward stretch. 
4-Rlght foot recover and both arms /, . ' I Jl,,] \. J ,_\i "-.,downward stretch. 

(Repeat) . 
~~~, .-~ -~-.-... 
I 
--~~,-----
.jra :!;1\.H~l.il;::!; 
I-Right arm across bend. 
2-Len arm upward stretch. 
3-Rlght arm upward stretch. 
4-Both arms sideways and downward 
stretch. 
(Repeat to the right) 
4th EXERCISE 
I-Left arm upward bend. 
2-Left arm upward stretch. 
3-Left arm upward bend. 
4-Left arm downward stretch. 
(Repeat to the rl~ht) 
5th EXERCISE 
I-Arms sideways stretch with strand 
behind neck. 
2-Left arm forward stretch. 
3-Left arm sideways stretch. 
4-Rlght arm forward stretch. 
5- Rlght arm sideways stretch. 
G- Both arms forward stretch. 
7-Both arms sideways stretch . 
8- Both arms downward stretch. 
(Repeat) 
6th· EXERCISE 
I- Left foot sideways place and arms 
upward bend. 
2-Trunk forward bend and arms side­
ways stretch. 
3-Trunk upward stretch and arms 
upward bend. 
4- Left foot recover place and arms 
sideways and downward stretch. 
(Repeat to the rl~ht) 
7th EXERCISE 
I -RI~ht arm sideways stretch alld left 
arm across bend. 
2-Left arm sideways stretch. 
3-Left arm across bend. 
4-Both arms downward stretch. 
(Repeat to the right) 
8th EXERCISE 
I-Lunge len, left arm obliquely upward, 
right arm obliquely downward. 
2-Left foot recover aod arms forward 
and downward stretch . 
3-Lunge right, right arm obliquely 
upward, left arm obliquely downwards. 
4-Rlght foot recover and arms downward 
stretch. 

(Repeat) 

9th EXERCISE 
I- Hands on hips place. 

2- Trunk right bend with left arm upward 

and right arm downward stretch. 
3-Hands on hips place. 
4-Arms downward stretch. 
(Repeat to the right) 
10th EXERCISE 
I-Lunge left with left arm across bend 
and right arm sideways stretch. 
2-Left arm sideways stretch. 
3-RI~ht arm across bend. 
4-Left foot recover and atms downward 
stretch. 

(Repeat to the right) 

11th EXERCISE 
I- left knee raise and arms upward 
bend, with strand b ehind neck . 
2- Trunk forward bend, with leg back­
ward and arms sideways stretch. 
3-Trunk upward stretch, with left knee 
raise and armS upward bend . 
4- Left foot recover place with arms 
forward and downward stretch. 
(Repeat to the right) 
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THE 
SECRET OF SUCCESS 
IN PHYSICAL 
Resolve now to acquire a better physique, to enjoy 
better health, to keep free from colds and ailments. 
You can! 
Learn the secret of success in Physical Development 
and have perfect, complete health! 
Every champion and athlete will tell you that they 
owe their success to regular exercise. Day after day 
they spend hours in improving their muscles and 
in development. 
You can acquire the benefits of hours of exer­
cise by scientifically taking only TWENTY 
MINUTES DAILY. 
Here's the new, better way. Use the" Health & 
Strength" Exerciser and Developer. With it you 
receive a chart of 22 exercises planned to develop 
everyone of your muscles equally and properly. 
DEVELOPMENT 
A committee of experts were responsible for both the 
Developer and the Chart. It has been tested and 
approved by all. 
Use it REGULARLY and you will be astounded at 
the improvement. Your physique will develop, your 
nerves will become steadier, illnesses and ailments 
will become things of the past. 
For you are helping Nature in Nature's way. No 
drugs, no belts ' or appliances--just these exercises 
performed with the Developer before breakfast daily. 
All the big football teams use it -­ many famous 
cricketers, athletes, strong men, posing competitors, 
weightlifters, all benefit from its use. 
Try a course now--you will look back upon your 
decision as being the finest thing you ever did in 
your life! And you can pay for it as you develop! 
THE ~~HEAH & REGH~~ 
Exerciser & Developer 
Fill up this coupon now and you will recei~ ·by return the 
wonderful " Health and Strength" Exerciser and Devel­
oper complete with a chart of 22 Exercises drawn up by 
well-known Physical Culture authorities. All it costs 
you is: 
ORDINARY STRENGTH 16/­
ATHLETE'S STRENGTH 18/6 
PAY AS YOU DEVELOP 
If you prefer, you may send 9/6 now and three payments 
of 2 /6 at monthly intervals for the Ordinary Developer : or 
12/- down and three payments of 2/6 at monthly intervals 
for the Athlete's developer. Sent to you securely packed 
and post paid, immediately upon receipt of your order and 
first payment. 
FREE ADVICE 
If you suffer from any infirmity, or need advice on any exerci$e,givedetails 
when ordering. We will then mark your chart with the Exercises most 
benejicjalto you, quite free . 
1­ - - - - -ORDER FORM­ - - - - .., 
J 
To The Athletic Appliance Co., ' 
4-7, Greville Street, London, E.C.1. : 
Please send me the latest perfected "HEALTH Please leave J 
& STRENGTH" Exerciser and Developert this space 
blank fo r I 
. ............ ..... .........stren~th and free Chart of Office use. I 
Exercises. I enclose........... ...:.............and a~ree to 
pay 3 further monthly instalments of 2/6. I 
a~ree not to sell the appliance until I have 
completed payment. 
NAME........._....... 
I ADDRESS.. 
J 
I tState whether Athlete's or Ordinary Strength. 
L 
23 October, 1934 THE SUPERMAN 
HERE ARE THE BOOK'S YOU NEEDI 

EACH ONE CONTAINS FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE BECAUSE IT HAS BEEN 
BOXING 
SCIENTIFIC BOXING & SELF-DEFENCE 
By Tommy Burns, ex-Heavyweight Champion 
of the 'Norld. Price 2/6, by post 2/8. 
TEXT BOOK OF BOXING. By Jim Driscoll, 
one-time Featherweight Champion Boxer of the 
World. Price 3/6, by post 3/9. 
THE STRAIGHT LEFT. By Jim Driscoll, 
former Featherweight Champion of the World. 
Price 1/6, by post 1/8. 
RINGCRAFT. By Jim Driscoll. Price 2 / -, 
by post 2/2. 
OUT-FIGHTING. By Jim Driscoll. Over 20 
photographic illustrations. Price 1/6. by post 1/8 
MY METHODS-or Boxln~ as a Fine Art. 
By Georges Carpentier. Price 3/6, by post 3/9. 
THE ART OF IN-FIGHTING. By Frank 
Klaus. 27 full-page plates from special photos. 
Price 2/-, by post 2/2. 
THE COMPLETE BOXER. By" Gunner'i 
James Moir, ex-Heavyweight Champion of 
Great Britain. Price 2/-, by post 2/2. 
MODERN BOXING: A Practical Guide to 
Present Day Methods. By Bombardier Billy 
Wells. Price 1/6, by post 1/8. Souvenir edition. 
with full-plate photographs of the author, is 
issued at 5/-. 
HITTING AND STOPPING. By Jimmy 
Wilde. Price 2/-, by post 2/2. 
RING STRATEGY AND TACTICS. By v>e 
Editor of "Boxing." Profusely illustrated. 
Price 1/6. by post 1/8. 
WRITTEN BY AN EXPERT 

GYMNASTICS 

VAULTING. 
By Percy Bickerdike. The most complete book 
on modern vaulting published. Price 2/-, by 
post 2/2. 
GYMNASTIC AGILITY. 
By Thomas McDowell. A book for leaders of 
Gymnastic classes. Well illustrated. Price 3/6, 
by post 3/ 9. 
MUSCLES OF THE BODY 
Every important muscle illustrated. with 20 
exercises for developing them. Price 1/6, by 
post 1/8. 
RINGS 
By Percy Bickerdike. 100 gymnastic exercises 
on rings described and illustrated. Price 2/-, 
by post 2/2. 
PYRAMIDS FOR GYMNASTIC DISPLAYS. 
By Percy Bickerdike. Price 1/6. by post 1/8. 
'THE " 100-UP" EXERCISE. 
By W. G. George, Holder of the World's One 
Mile Running Record. Price 1/6. by post 1/8. 
pARALLEL BAR EXERCISES. 
By Staff-Sergt. Moss, Holder First-Cl... 
Certificate for Gymnastics. Price 1/6. by 
post 1/8. 
SIMPLE INDIAN CLUB EXERCISES. 
By Staff-Sergt, Moss. Price 9d., by post IOd. 
HORIZONTAL BAR EXERCISES. 
By Staff-Sergt. Moss. Price 1/6. by poIt 1/8. 
ATHLETICS 
ILLUSTRATED TEXT-BOOK OF 
ATHLETICS 

By C. Silfverstrand and M. Rasmussen, with 

foreword by H. B. Stallard, the English Inter­

national. Price 4/6, by post , 4/10. 

TEXT BOOK OF ATHLETIC TRAINING 
By IV!. J. lVIorgan. How to train for every track 
and field event. Price 2/-, by post 2/2. 
WALKING FOR ROAD AND TRACK 
By George Cummings, the World's Fastest and 
Greatest Walker. Includes Cummings' own 
system of self-massage. Price 2/6, by post 2/8. 
HURDLING AND STEEPLECHASING. 
By Captain F. A. M. Webster. Price 2/6, by 
post, 2/8. 
TEXT-BOOK ON SPRINTING. 
By R. E. Walker, formerly Olympic, South 
African and English Champion. Price 1/6, 
by post 1/8. 
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE FOR ATHLETICS. 
By H. Joseph Fay, Famous Australian Athlete. 
Price 1/6, by post 1/8. 
SWIMMING 
SWIMMING IN TWELVE LESSONS. 
By Sid G. Hedges. Price 1/-, by post 1/2. 
MODERN SWIMMING AND DIVING. 
By Sid Hedges. Price 2/6 net, by post 2/9. 
TEXT-BOOK ON SWIMMING. 
By Jabez Wolffe. Price 1/6, by post 1/8. 
HOW TO DIVE (TRICK AND FANCY). 
By Eugen S. Schmidt. Price 1/-. by post 1/2. 
AU these books can be obtained from any bookseller or at post free rates from the publishers. 

Complete 32-page catalogue free on request from 

S. BURT, ATHLETIC PU,BLICATIONS LTD., 4-7, Greville St., Holborn, E.C.I. 
HACKENSCHMIDT ... 
One of the mightiest men the world has ever seen gives you 
THE WAY TO LIVE 

IN HEALTH AND PHYSICAL FITNESS 
New edition of this celebrated work by George Hacken­PRICE 
schmidt himself. Fully illustrated with half-tone plates 
and diagrams. Deals with health, diet and exercise. 2/6 both with and without weights. Complete with life of 
ONLY the author and many thrilling descriptions of his khts. 
Frum all Book ..I1,,, and N.w,a,,,," or 2/9 frum lit, Publish,,, 
ATHLETIC PUBLICATIONS. 4-7, Greville St., London, E.C.l 
-EE------------------------~ 
The Splendid October Issue of 
HEALTH & EFFICIENCY 
ON SALE EVERYWHERE OCTOBER 1st 
SUPERB Every reader of" Superman" should alsoCOLOURED 
read" Health & Efficiency," a beautifullyCOVER produced monthly journal. The October 
issue is a feast of material dear to theTWO COLOURED heart of everyone interested in Health,PAGES Naturism, Posing, The Body Beautiful, 
Open Air Competition, Health Problems,TWO ART PAGES 
Frum all New'a,rnlJ and Bookslalls, 6d.. Of' by pOSI 7td. from S. M. Burl, 
4-8, Grevill, Stre't, E.C.4. 
Two Million Copies of 
MULLER'S 

"MY SYSTEM" 

have been sold-and the salu grow 
daily. 
Deservedly the most popular Health System 
in the world. The exercises are simple 
and pleasant, and no apparatus whatever 
is required. Just Iii minutes a day-and 
you will be safeguarded from illnesses, 
colds, and chills. Try" MY SYSTEM" 
for a week-then see if you would ever 
leave off! It's a marvellous tonic! 
Ualform wltb tJala EdJtloa 
3/11 
3/11
MyE~ Sunbathinll!Ei;2~~st~lEe~'-~~:and Fresh Air Syotom _______________ _ 3/& 3/1
The Daily Five Minut•• ___..._____...______..____._____.__..__ 3/1 
(3/g poIt froe). . 
At all Booksellers, or from the publishers, 
ATHLETIC PUBLICATIONS Ltd. 
I..i.ak Boue, 4-7, GREVILLE STREET, LONDON, E.C.I. 
SEND FOR COMPLETE BOOK LIST FREE 
